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1. Reler,'ance of the problem.

The negative effects of heavy metals on plant orgamisms have been documentecl for { long

tirrrer, but the question of hLow \ /e can effectivel

bi,otr,:chnological approach in phytoremediation te

topir::. lt is important to note the clefinite applied a

2. Purpose, tasks, hypotJheses and research rnethods.

The ainr of the disseftation is clearly and precisely fonmulated, the set tasks are a guafaLntee

lor its achievernent. Within the r:xperiments, three test plamts (spinac{r, radish peas), cc,ntaminated

soil liom the area of KCM - Plovdiv and compost frorn thercompany "Biovet" Peshteral\D, ap well

as v,arious bacterial isolates werc used. The approaches, methods; and indicators usecl are desfribed

in detail in the section.

3. Visualization and presentation of the

usecl literature.

The "Results and Discussion" section cont

which are clearly illustrated with tables and figur

ganisnrs, PhD r;tudent Neykova confirms the effec

thr:rn 500 contemporary literary s()urces have been userJ.

4. Contribrutions to the clissertation.



The contributions of the dissertation are grouped as scientific, scientific-applied arnd

Tu,o contributions are formulated to the first and last category,, anrl four to the second. I accept

comprletely.

5. Critical remarks and questions.

In the section "Literary Review" the frequent use of lbreigners as persistent, transnat

:;equestration, probably as an inflruence from the original text, is irnpressive. In the s e sectio

ligures are not of good quality.

6. Published articles and citations.

The publications of PhD situdent Neykova on the topic of the dissertation are ia to,tal

whiclr two (one in Bulgarian) in proceedings of nation,al conferenoes, one chapter of a book

article in a journal referenoed in Scopus. He is the first author in two of them. The publi

amount to nearly 35 points with a minimum of 30 points, require,l according to the Regulati

application of the LDASRP. No quotes are provided.

The presiented abstract objectively reflects the structure, an(l content of the disstrtation.

CONCI,USION:

The presented disseftation meets the requirements of the LDASRP and the Regu

the Agricultural University .For its application, which gives me reaiion to evaluate it PC)SI-|IVE

I allow myself to propose to the esteemed Scientific Jury also to vote positively

awird lvelina Dimitrova Neykova the scientific degree "Doctor" in the scientific speclialtll '

ancl [)cosystem Protection".
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